periments with brewers yeast on all classes of domestic animals. ') Greater attention to the value of yeast for nutrition followed the discovery of nutritive factors in yeast by Wildiers4) and Funkb5) who originated the vitamin, and the demonstration that yeast protein can replace protein of vegetable and animal origin.)
Molasses and spent sulfite liquor continue to be the principal carbon sources used.
Half of the anticipated production will come from conversion of spent sulfite liquor, wood hydrolysates and other plant debris; and the other half is to be derived from petroleum fractions and natural gas. ') The aim of the present work is to isolate yeasts from black strap molasses and cultivate on various fermen tation media to select the optimum medium suitable for the growth of yeasts. Utilization of waste products of dehydrated onion industry for production of fodder yeast by Saccharomyces cerevisiae is also the main target of this point of work. Comparative chemi cal analysis between fodder yeast produced from synthetic medium and medium supplemented with onion juice were carried out.
Isolation of yeasts.
Different strains of S. cerevisiae were isolated from different concentrations of black strap molasses supplemented with different concen trations of ethyl alcohol.
Concentrations of molasses were ranged from 1.0% to 60.0% and the initial pH value of the molasses was adjusted to 4.04. 5 .
No other nutrients were added to the molasses medium. Ethyl alcohol was added to the medium at the concen tration ranged from 0.1 to 20.0% to get yeasts which tolerate ethanol. The different molasses media supple mented with ethanol were portioned into Erlenmeyer flasks (250 ml capacities), each contained 75 ml, plugged with cotton wool and incubated at 30°C for 5 days. The medium containing the following ingredients (g/ liter): potato, infusion form 200, Bacto-dextrose 20, Bactoagar 25 and distilled water 1000 ml, was used for the isolation of yeasts from the various origins. Six strains of S. cerevisiae were isolated free from other contaminants and maintained on the medium mentioned above. The isolates were surveyed to select the most active strain producing high yield of protein.
Preparation of onion juice from waste products of dehydrated onion industry.
Outer fleshy leaves of onion skins which are thick hard and not likely to be dehydrated, are cut into small pieces and mechanically pressed to excrete their juice. Onion juice was placed in glass wares in water bath adjusted at 70°C and compressed air was passed through it to get rid of volatile organic compounds, especially sulfur compounds which inhibit the growth of microorganisms until the onion juice was odorless. Onion juice was hydrolyzed by 0.2 N HCl for 4 hr. The hydrolysate was used as carbon and nitrogen sources for the production of fodder yeast by S. cerevisiae. It is clear that onion juice contains many macro and micro-nutrients for the growth of S. cerevisiae. The carbon sources present in onion juice are much enough to carry on the fermentation process for pro duction of fodder yeast. Onion juice needs only some nitrogen sources and this was achieved by addition of (NH4)2HP04, but addition of MgSO4 did not push the microorganism for high titre of protein formation. As onion juice is a natural product, it contains many Two types of fodder yeast were produced by S. cerevisiae; one from the synthetic medium and the other from natural medium (Table IV) . Fodder yeast which was produced by natural medium (onion juice) contained the same ingredients present in fodder yeast pro duced by synthetic medium, and total protein present in onion fodder yeast was higher than fodder yeast produced by synthetic medium. The amounts of most of amino acids, sugars, total lipid and ergosterol present in onion fodder yeast were higher than those present in fodder yeast produced by synthetic medium.
The ingredients used in natural medium were cheaper than those utilized in the synthetic medium.
In de hydrated onion industry, these waste-products were produced from outer fleshy skin of onion, and these waste-products could be utilized as fermentation medi um for the production of fodder yeast contained high level of protein.
